
ALED 225- 2013 Dance and Education
This paper covers increasing dance knowledge and understanding 
of dance in educational contexts through creative and performative 
experiences as well as improving dance skill level.  We focus on 
embracing current dance education practices through practical work 
and guided inquiry.  

Dates: Monday 7 to Friday 11 and Monday 14 to Friday 18 January, 
9.30am - 3.30pm daily. (All the assessment is completed during the 
paper and within a week after the paper is completed). 
Venue: Baptist Church hall, 640 Cameron Road, Tauranga.
Lecturer: Sue Cheesman Class limit: 30

ALED200 - Exploring Visual Arts Media for Educational contexts
Students will be working individually and collaboratively in Clay 
producing a variety of hand-built projects adaptable to classroom 
settings. Themes, products and processes used will be documented 
and commented on as a reflective journal. 

Dates:  Monday 7 to Friday 11 and Monday 14 to Friday 18 January 9am 
- 4pm daily. (Follow up independent work due Monday 27 January).
Venue: Hamilton Campus: Ceramics studio below the gym, opposite 
swimming pool.
Lecturers: Graham Price senior lecturer Art Education and experienced 
ceramicist Bev McKenzie. Class limit: 25

TEAL 226 – Introduction to Drama in Educational Contexts
Students will be introduced to a range of different approaches to the 
teaching of drama in the classroom, including socio-dramatic play, 
movement, reader’s theatre, process drama and Mantle of the Expert. 
Through a series of practical workshops, participants will experience 
and explore the underpinning philosophies of each approach and 
learn some key teaching strategies. Students will document their 
learning in a reflective journal and produce an original unit plan in 
drama. 

Dates: Monday 7 to Friday 11 and Monday 14 to Friday 18 January 9am 
- 4pm daily. (Follow up independent work due Monday 27 January). 
Venue: Hamilton Campus, Academy of Performing Arts
Lecturer: Dr. Viv Aitken Class limit: 25

Also of Interest:
International Music Education Conference  
Tui tuituia  (7 -10 January 2013)  
with Professor Barbara Haselbach, Sofia Lopez-
Ibor, Associate Professor Lori-Anne Dolloff and 
others.http://www.tuituia.ac.nz/  
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Study Arts Education this January through 
Summer School at the University of 
Waikato. 

The Faculty of Education is offering three undergraduate 
papers in dance, visual arts media and drama education. 
These papers will suit  teachers, prospective teachers and 
educators interested in arts education (see overleaf).

APPLICATIon ProCESS

Enrol online at www.waikato.ac.nz/enrol 

ArTS EDuCATIon PAPErS

For a full list of arts education papers go to:

http://papers.waikato.ac.nz/


